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frosted gingerbread cookies
Perfect for winter evenings, this is a classic gingerbread recipe that’s rich and flavourful, thanks to the 
blend of spice and molasses. Royal icing is ideal for frosting smooth gingerbread—it can be dyed to 
any colour imaginable, and either piped or flooded onto the cookie. Silver dragees can be used to 
add a little extra sparkle.

Makes about 3 dozen cookies.

Gingerbread Cookies:

3 cups all purpose flour

1/4 teaspoons salt

3/4 teaspoon baking soda

2 teaspoons ground ginger

1 teaspoon ground cinnamon

1/4 teaspoon ground nutmeg

1/4 teaspoon ground cloves

1/2 cup unsalted butter, room temperature

1/2 cup granulated white sugar

1 large egg

2/3 cup molasses

Royal Icing:

2 large egg whites

2 teaspoons fresh lemon juice

3 cups confectioners sugar, sifted

1. In a large bowl, sift or whisk together the flour, salt, baking soda, and spices. Set aside.

2. In the bowl of your electric mixer (or with a hand mixer), cream the butter and sugar until 
light and fluffy. Add the egg and molasses and beat until well combined. Gradually add the 
flour mixture, beating until incorporated.

3. Divide the dough in half, and wrap each half in plastic wrap and refrigerate for at least two 
hours or overnight. 

4. Preheat oven to 350 degrees F (177 degrees C) and place rack in center of oven. Line two 
baking sheets with parchment paper and set aside while you roll out the dough.

5. On a lightly floured surface, roll out the dough to a thickness of about 1/4 inch. Use a 
floured cookie cutter to cut out the cookies. With an offset spatula, lift the cut out cookies 
onto the baking sheet, placing the cookies about 1 inch apart. 

6. Bake for about 8-12 minutes depending on the size of the cookies. Small ones will take 
about 8 minutes, larger cookies will take about 12 minutes. They are done when they are firm 
and the edges are just beginning to brown. 

7. Remove the cookies from the oven and cool on the baking sheet for about 1 minute. When 
they are firm enough to move, transfer to a wire rack to cool completely.

  
In the bowl of your electric mixer (or with a hand mixer), beat the egg whites with the lemon 
juice. Add the sifted powdered sugar and beat on low speed until combined and smooth.  
Tint portions of frosting with desired food colouring. The icing needs to be used immediately 
or transferred to an airtight container as royal icing hardens when exposed to air. Cover with 
plastic wrap when not in use.
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